
Lioaal Dsws. 

./ Phil Jaeger returned home last 

Saturday. 
Mra. Ira Foster hss been quite sick 

the past week. 

John Chipps of Duvls Creek was in 

the city Tuesday. 
The roof is nearly complete oil the 

new school building 
Mrs M. I*. Ford returned from 

a visit to Col. yesterday. 
Mr. Morgan the new Jeweler, hss 

moved his family to the city, 
A. M. Bennett made h flying trip to 

Omaha the flrst end of the week. 

Willier Waite returned from his 

trip to Illinois last Wednesday. 
Eugene Patton and wife uud baby 

was visiting In the city Ibis week. 

O Benschoter and Judge Wall were 

among those that visited the Expo, at 

Omaha, this week 

Mrs. Jsmes Rentfrow returned from 

her visit to Omaha and Lincoln, Wed- 

nesday evening. 
Thos. Dillon purchased a fine 

family carriage of T. M. Reed last 

Saturday. 
Dr. Romiae, the St. Raul dentist 

is in town attending to his large den- 
tal practice here. 

Judge Hamer was in town this 

week looking up an; repairs nseded 
in his political enclosure. 

Mr Oeo. Chapman is navigating with 
s cane cow days, his former lame leg 
giving him considerable trouble. 

Don't fail to come out next Wed- 

nesday evening and hear Jodge Kin- 
ksld. a patriot, make s Loyal speech. 

The delinquent tax list Is one of the 

conspicuous features of this issue, and 

has caused us to be late with this Issue 
of our paper. 

A good seamstress can find steady em- 

ployment at the Merchant Tailoring es- 

tablishment of W. II. Boeckner, by call- 
ing at once. 

Don't be led astray and made to be- 
lieve that there's something just as 

good as Rocky Mountain Tea. There's 
nothing half as good. 

8tevs Sweetland Is tbs happy possess- 
or of a new and beautiful family car- 

riage. Hteve is one of the kind of boys 
that prosperity always overtakes. 

Mrs. Carrie E. 8weet. sister in-law 
of W. H. Williams, is visiting in the 
city. She is on her way home to 
Custer county, from a visit to friends 
in Illinois. 

A. P. Ryerson, of the west side cays 
that the fellow that stole bis potatoes 
and squash, had better look a leetle oud, 
as he Is getting pretty nearly well 
enough acquainted to go lo jail or get 
a load of shot. 

We have for sale a full supply of 
blank mortgages, deeds, land leases, 
notes and mortgage notes on hand. All 
printed on best quality paper and are of 
tbe bast forms and print. Warranty 
deeds to conform with county deed- 
rscords. 

All In need of dental work be sure 

and see the Romlne Dental Co. while 
in the city and secure their exceeding- 
ly low prices for dental work. They 
will he here Sept, :10th and remain nn- 

til October 8th Office at St. Elmo 
hotel 

Lew McGrath again took bla old run 
on tble branch of the U. P. last Monday 
and will move bla family back to our 

eity aa soon as he can get a house. Our 
people will all be glad to bear this as 
Mr. McGrath and family are es'eemable 
people. 

The pain of a burn or scald is almost 

Instantly relieved by applying Cham- 
berlain’s Pain Balm. It also heals the 
Injured parts more quickly than any 
other treatment, and without the burn 
la very severe does not leave a scar. 
For sale by Odendahl Bros. 

K. W. Yandorn, who ia now car- 

pentering end contracting at Central 
City, spent Sunday with hie family 
attbiaplaee returning Monday, lie 
hae the coulract for a large frame 
building, now under way at that 
place. 

The editor of the Times should 
see that the Rev. uailley'e speech 
at Lincoln, the other night, is given 
a place in hie columns. The Hey. j 
gentleman was the chaplain of the 
flrat pop legislators In this state and 
hia opinions ought to he good. 

Miae Kate Mooa wishes to an. 

nmines that the has just received a 

large invoice of millioerv goods of 
the latest styles for her fall trade 
and eordiallv iaviteeail. to call and 
examiue them before making their 
purchases She guarantees aatiefa- 
Una both as to quality and price. 

The Republican Coualv Central 
Committee met leal Monday, by cell 
ef the chairman end pieced Jobe I. 
tr easier. ef Haaard township on the 
ticket for «euntv trecenter, to 111 
the piece of W [| Morns, who 4e 
sliced Mr Creaeier le one ef the 
eehetnntinl farmers of lleaard twp j 
lie le n thomegh heameee mea, ted 
If elected will no doubt serve the 
eowatv with eeliefecllon to all Yot* 
for John L Cleaner. 

Crochet work done at very reason- 

able rates — May BlTTr.Ks. 

Dick O'Bryan has been sent to 

Grand Island, to rsn extras 

Mrs. W.T. Glbaon arrived home from 
her visit to Beatrice, last Friday 

Adam 8chaupp is putting up a line of 
coal sheds for the purpose of ngaglng 
in the coal business. 

Geo. E Be use ho ter goes to Falls 

City tomorrow morning to bnug a car 

of stock from that place. 
FOB SALE- A second hand cooking 

stove, lo tlrst class repair, ('all on 

8. F. Reynolds 

John Fisher marketed 30 head of 

fat bogs last Tuesday, for which he 
received $3.80 per hundred. 

Healtny, happy babies. Mothers say 
Rocky Mountain Tea Is the greatest 
baby medicine In the world. 35 cents, 

Ed Reynolds and family who moved 
here from Illinois last spring, has fold 
ed his tent and returned to bis former 
borne in the sucker state. 

Mrs. James Kentfrow went to Omaha 

last week and will accompany Miss 
Edith from theie to Lincoln, ibis week 
where she will attend school this win- 

ter. 

Joseph John's little boy »u quite 
seriously hart last week, by a dog run- 

ning against bint and throwing hint 
with great force on the back of bis 
head. 

Grace—Better doctor your health be- 
fore applying beautflylng remedies. Kid 

yourself of constipation, indigestion) 
with Rocky Mountain Tea, and you’ll 
bare a beautiful face. 

The Routine Dental Co., on ac- 

count of their exceedingly large den- 
tal practice, has decided to remain 
in the city until Wednesday Oct., 1 1. 
If in need of Dental work be sure 

and call on them, 
For Modern Woodmen day, Oct., 

12th, at Omaha, the Burlington 
Route offers a rate of JF4 40 for the 
round trip to Omaha. Tickets on 

sale, Oct. 11-12. Good to return un- 

til Oct. 14. 

Our old friend Geo. W are sr. who 
has been visiting his old stamping 
ground at .uoline and Rock Island 
III., tor the past two weeks, returned 
home last Friday evening, lie re- 

ports haviag a drat olass time. 

Judge M. P. Kinkald, candidate 
for congress in the “big aixth" will 
speak in Litchfield, Monday Oct, 9th 
at 8 o'clock p. m. and at Loup City, 
Wednesday evening Oct. 11, 1899. 
Kvery body invited to come out and 
hear some good Republican doetrine 

The Junior League entertainment 
given at the M. It. church, last Sat- 
urday evening, uuder the immediate 
supervision of Miss Hattie Hayhurst 
and Mrs. C. F. Johnson, was very 
interesting. The ladies who arrang- 
ed the program are deserving of 
much credit for their successful ef- 
forts. 

Mr. Johu Vandralia, residing on 8 i 
of Sec., 4, twp., 13 R 14, Sherman coun- 

ty Neb., came here in 1884 and began 
farming In 1885, with only 94.00. He 
has given his entire attention to farm- 

ing ever since and today, at his own 

figures, is worth over $0,500, made up 
as follows, and does aotowe one dollar 
on earth For his 320 acres of land be 
would not take $3,200. He bas 1,200 
bushels of winter wheat in his granary 
from last year, andtSOO bushels of spring 
wheat this year. He has 29 head of 
cattle which he can sell for $750. He 
only estimates bis horses at $27n and 
wheat on hand at 50 cents per bushel, 
$900. He has $1,000 worth of farm Im- 
plements and machinery. He has 40 
acres of corn which we wili only call 
worth $300, but which is worth much 
more, making a total of $0,480 besides 
osts, barley and numerous other things 
which be does not tike Into account 
He Is building a new barn to cost over 

$400, aud bas the money to pav for it. 
All this bas been done through periods 
of drouths, panic ami the worst failures 
of crops ev t known to tbe slate, This 
ex pane no# of Mr. Vandralia is the beat 
possible answer ttiat can be given to the 
question, "What can a man do farming 
in Sherman county Neb" 

HICK LICNa' AHNICA SALVK 

The best salve tu the world lor < 'uta 
Itrtuses Sons I'iceia Hall Rheum Fever 
Sores Tetter < tupp«nl Hands Chilblains 
Corns and all Skin Kruptlona and poe- 
itlvely cures Piles or no pay required. 
It la guaranteed In give perfect satlafac 
Hon or iiiouey refunded. Price 4$ cents 
■ter Imt For sale by Odeudabl hrue 

■pr**d* Ilk* Wilder* 

Yen ree l keep * gee4 thing tee* 
Siew* of it ire«*U (mi. » b*n thing* 
•re tb* b***t' they tween* lb# t*e*t 

telling .\br*h«iu IUr*. * i*eJii g 
<iiuggi«i, u( H«ll«ill* Ii write*: Hi*. 
Ifl« Hitter* ere lb* b*«t telling bliter* I 
b*f* eitr heed led In twy .'»> y**r* rt|>* 
nee«e Vat lute t|| * M**l >! •* %• 

r* begin ,B llourtler* of tlenecb. liter 

bi iney*, bueeW biotnl *n>i n*t «*t I. ew 

trie Hiller* tee** ay >be tt»n*> b rega 
|«tee liter, hldeey* *•••! beeel* pert*** 
the bleed, ttreegtb*** lb* mmh, better 

oeret nellilitoe* ef eteiedie* Ii |h*IM* 
ay lb* *etire *y*i*Mt I'au **e life 
**ttl aiger lele eejr %it»‘y rue 

dee* e**n er ewe*** Oely *» reel* 

tuiJ by (MmMI Ire* lnuggntt* 

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE For 

CONGRESS WILL HPEaK AT 

LITCHFIELD MONDAY EVENING. 

OCTOBER Dili AND AT LOUP 

CITY. ON WEDNESDAY EVENING. 

OCTOBER llth 

A N NOD NCBM KMT «A|iUN 

AT TUB M. B. OBDBCII. 
Sunday Oct. nth must. Services will be held 

as follows. Morning service 10:*). Subject; 
The Lights of the World." OaU Creek at 

3, p. in. "A Nation* Prayer." Evening service 
7:30 Subject; A Kunaway Preacher. 

The Ladles Aid Society will meet at the 
home of Mr*. J. W. Long. Wednesday aftei- 
noon. Oct. 11., 

There will he Herman Evangelical service 
at the Baptist church next Sunduy at 3:00 p. tn. 

There will be Episcopal service at the liup- 
tlst church next Sunday, at 10:30 a. tn. 

A NO r IIRR OLD SETTLKK DKAl) 

OliverS Brown, an old and re 

speeled citizen of this community, 
died last Sunday morning October 
lat l8!Mi, at 1:30 a. in of apoplexy. 
Mr. Brown went to Ravenna, the 
Thursday previous to attend a peo 
pie's party rally, and on his wav 

home was stricken. ilis friend, 
John Carpenter, who was a short 
distance behind him found him lay 
ing in the bottom of bis buggy un- 

soncions. He was at once taken to 
the home of Mr. Mclnterf, al Rock- 
ville and medical aid called, but ir 
spite of all efforts he lingered until 
Sunday morning when his spirit 
took its flight. Oliver S. Brown, 
was born in the state of New York, 
morsd from thereto Michigan, and 
thence to Ne tr. He came to Slier 
mau county in )H71, and is said to 
he the first man who loauted a home 
stead in Sherman county, just west 
of Loup City. He was in his 5Hth 
year of age at the time of Ins death. 
Mr. Brown was one of the most ge- 
nial and good natured of men, and 
bis presence always brought sun 

shine to bis tnuny friends 
None knew him but to love him 

and the face of 0. 8. Brown will be 
missed by all. He was buried in tl e 

Austin cemetery in sight of the home 
his presence blessed for ao many 

years. He was a member of the A. 
O. IT. \V. order, and was buried ac- 

cording to their rights. Rev. Mat- 
thews preached a touching sermon 

from Job 4, 14. Peace be to bis 
ashes 

CASK 

VVe desire to express our sincere 
and heart felt thanks, to the many 
kind and loviag friends who so gra- 
ciously assisted us during the brief 
illness and death of our dear father. 

Florence E. Wilson. 
Alfred J. Wilson. 

DIED 

Little James Allen Brewer, tbt 
three year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Brewer, died at their borne iu 
tbls city last Monday, after an illness ; 
of some three weeks, and was buried 
in Evergreen cemetery on Tuesday 
afternoon. The sympathy cf the 
entire community is exteoded to the 
beraeved parents. 

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders, are 

just, what a horse needs when In bad 
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and 
vermifuge They are not food but med- 
icine and the best in use to put a horse 
in prime condition. Price 25 cents per 
package For sale by Odendahl Uro's. 

Chronic Diarrhoea Cured 

This Is to certify that I have had 
chronic diarrhoea ever since the war. I 
got so weak I could hardly walk or do 
anything One bottle of Chaniberlalu'a 
Colic, Cholera anil lilarrhoeu Itemed) 
Cured me sound and well 

J. It Cuius, Pincastle, Va. 
Iliad chroulc diarrhoea for twel'*! 

years Three bottle* of Chamberlain's 
Colin, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedy 
cured me 

«, I.. Aiiavkh. Fincastle, Va 
Both \lr i)|lih« and Mr Hhaver are 

prominent farmers and reside near Kin- 
eastle, \ a They |uncured the remedy 
from Mr. W K Casper, a druggist of 
that place, who Is <*u,| acquainted with 
them and will vouch for the truth of 
their statement Fur Bale by (Kleo 
dahl Bio’s 

vi tniSD uusti, naioui van 
••■a* I pel a us I,* r*|tr«a«u n o Hat, 

agars in this and dsu by sou alias salary 
•*** *ear aid as pauses oreirhl, buna 
A1*, iki Mens, mi l«*, salary fusittua p»r 

i araaeal oar r>f»t«a>va, any ban* ,u aay 
V.eu ti ia mala!y Aba wots ,, ia*>»t 
al bull.* Ko•«!*«<• iituia- *au el lmr 

s«*«aiw4 slope Tua tfctwisma l ow> 
r*Sf, Heel. I. hboagn to I a 

Not llm tvitpul 
li Is not always best ro wait until if is 

needed before buying a buttle of Cham- 
berlain's t ’olie, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. Quite frequent y Die remedy 
is required In the verv busiest season or 

in tiie night and much Inconvenience 
ami suffering must be borne before It 
can be obtained If ends but a tritle as 

compared with its real worth and every 
family can well all' rd to keep it in their 
home D is every where acknowledged 
to be th« most, successful medicine in 
the world for bowel complaints. For 
sale by Odendahi Bros. 

tiooil Enough to Take, 
The driest quality of loaf sugar is 

used in tli manufacture of Chamber- 
lain's Cough Remedy and the roots used 
in Its preparation give it a tlavursimllar 
to that of maple syru making it very 

pleasant to take. As a medicine for the 
cure ill couligs, colds, la grippe, croup 
ami whooping cough it is unequaied by 
any other It always cures, and cures 

quickly For sale by Odetulahl Bros. 

I VIPROVED 
TRAIN SERVICES 
TO OREO ON. 

Tl e Culon Pad lie in connection with 
the O. S. I, A O. K. A N Co. have ad- 
ded a Bullet Smoking and Library Car 
to their through train to Portland, Ore- 

gon, and a Dining Car .Service from 

Chicago and Council Bluffs lias aim 
been inaugurated. The train Is equip- 
ped with Palace Sleepers, Free Reclin- 

ing t'iiair Cars, and Coaches making- 
luxurious travel to the North Pacific 
Coast. Direct connections made for 
Tacoma and Seattle W, D. Cl.lKTOM, 
Agent. 

YKLLOW STONE NATIONAL PARK. 

The l’uik season I* nearly over only 
another month remain* Those who 

figure on visiting it this > r must de- 
cide at once. 1 he iturlington'* Yel- 
lowstone park Hook 82 pages, 2H lllus- 
tralioiiH—eontains just the informifTioii 
the tourists needs. It tells how to reach 
the Park—what the trip costs—how 

long it lake* what there is to see and 
how to see it. Sent free on request. 

The tour of Yellowstone Park is the 
finest outing trip iu all the world, A 
week among it* gevser*. lakes, can- 

ons and hoi ling spri ng* is an experience 
that cannot be duplicated an> w here else 
on the globe. 

.1 FRANCIS, General Pass. Agt. 
Omaha, Neb, 

♦ • ♦ 

NOTICE or TRESPASS. 
To all Whom H may concern; 

You are hereby notified that any person 
known to trespass on the following describ- 
ed property, for the purpose of bunt lug 
and stealing, will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law, to writ; the North West 

qr. of Sec. 3, T 15, It IB and South Hast qr. 
Bee- -I. known us the Hli/.e Walker place, 
and the South West qr, of sec 4, known us 

the Mary Knowles place in t 15 a IB, 
A. i’. Rvkkskn, 
MAlty Knowi.rh. 

♦- • ♦ 

*45c for ttift ( umpa'^n 
The Twlce-a-Week State Journal, 

printed every Tuesday aud Friday, will 
be sent postpaid with all of the news of 
the world from now until after election 
for only 25 cents. It is worth that much 
to read About the Fighting First regi- 
ment’s return The Journal, printed at 

the state capital, is the leading Nebras- 
ka paper and it’s mighty cheap at a 

quarter 

LIVER! t'A 
THE UP-TO-SATE 

LITTLE LIVER PILL 

S 
Biliousness, 
Constipation, 

Dyspepsia, 
Sick-Hoad- 
acho aid Liver 

Complaint. 
SUG«K COATBD. 

Sold by all druggists 
or sent by mall. 

Ncrvlts .Medical Co., Chlc«|o 
FOB SALE BY 

ODENDAHL BROS,, 
I.oup City. Nebr. 

GRANDMA 
VAO 

COMSL.WION 
and 4 afraid I hive ;n- 
ben i I do rot feel 
v’«*' 1 have a cough; my 
lu.. i e sore; am losing 
fld3h Whit shall t 

Y' ur d tor says take nio cf 
your <’? mil take plain c l-h'ir 
or!, t.t yi/U can't take " Inly 
the strong, healthy p i .1 tn 

take u, and they cant t ,k« it 

j lone it*. 
1 stomach. Rut you can UKo 

scorrv 
rum $>'** 

h 1* v ry p l »i«»* » .Uy 
di».. >t«J 4 y% a * a* »*«y 

| st t< .. a»4. t* i' «d 
Sco« j m f • »»*, 
tl i (» ■ f * vat 
\ 

i 4. 44* It I 

j |h" 1 mv ay the 
U 

•4) I 

5 
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READ! READ! READ! 

Ladies and Gentlemen— 
If your watch, ©lock or jewel- 
ry is out of repair and you 
wish to have it put in first 

class shape, by an up-to-date 
watch maker, who has had 13 

years experience at the busi- 
ness, and who understands the 
BUILDING of a WATCH. 
Has had 10 years experience 
under expert workmen, if your 
watch has been almost ruined 
by inferior workmen, 1 can re- 

build the watch if necessary. 
I also carry a watch that 1 
manufactured with my own 

hands in the watchmakers 
school at Omaha. Call and 
convince yourselves that my 
work is first class. All work 

guaranteed to give the best of 
satisfaction or money refunded. 
Charges reasonable.—Yours 
for Business. 

G. II. Morgan, 
Can be found at Henry 

Dolling’s Shoe Store, Loup 
City, Neb. 

KIDNEY Women ms well 
* * -*■ -LeiN -EJ i h* men are tnMile 

fIrI>/'ATT |> I T? miserable by kid 1 IVAJU Jiljrj wy bladder 
trouble. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Knot (be 
great kidney remedy promptly cure*. 

At druggists in fifty cent and dollar 
size*. You may have a sample boitle by 
mail free, also phumpblet telling all 
about It —address Dr. Kilmer A Co~ 
Binghamton, N. Y. 

Don't Be Foolcdi 
The market la being flooded 
with worthiest Imitations of 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

... TEA ■ • • 

To protect the public we call 
especial attention to our trade 
mark, printed on every pack- 
age. Demand the genuine. 

For Sale by aM Druggists 

0 ALESIE n 
u WANTED, ll 

M rtnvtn for the snl® of Nuieerjr Stock ^ 
Steady employment guaranteed, UOOD 

PAY for successful men. Apply it onok 

dating age. Mentlnu this paper. 

E. L. WATROU8, 
Dei Moines, Iowa 

Tetter, Hnlt-Klieiina and Solemn 

The intense itching and smarting inci- 

dent to these diseases, Is Instsntly allsy- 
ed by applying Chamberlain's Eye aud 

[Skin Ointmeut. Many very bad Of tea 

have been permaoeully cured by it- ll 

Is equally efficient f«»r Itching piles and 
a favorite remedy for sore nipples 
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites 
and chronic sore eyes. 25cts. per bo*. 

For sale by Odendabl Bro s. 

Million* Ulvaa Away 

It is certainly gratifying to the publlo 
to know of one concern in the land who 
are not afraid to he generoua to the 
needy and suffering. The proprietor^ 
of I)r, Klrg’s New Discovery for Con- 

sumption. Coughs and colds, have girth 
away over ten million trial bottles of 
this great medicine;and have the satis- 
faction of knowing It has absolutely 
cured thousands of hopeless cases. 

Asthins, Bronchitis, ilorseness and ell 
diseases of the Throat, Cheat and Lungs 
are surel) cured by It. Call on Oden- 
dahl Brow, druggists, and get a free 
trial bottle Regular size 50 cents and 
91. Every bottle guaranteed or price 
refunded. 

«0 YEARS' >’ 
.^^^■^.EXPERIENCE 

disiono 
Copyrights Ac. \ , 

Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention la probably patentable, rommantea- 
llona smel ly confidential. Handbook on Patent* 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents. Patents taken through Munu k Co. receive 
special notice, without charts. In the 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely Illustrated weekly, l argest sir. 
culatlon of any scientific Journal. Terms. M a 
year: four months, fiL Bold by all newsdealers. 

ftUNN&Co”,B^NewTorl( 
Branch Office, ay*. Washington. D. C. 

-for- 

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO JAEGER’S STORE, 

We are closing amt our mid-summer stock at such low 4 

prices that it will make you wonder how we do it. The 
fact is that we must close these goods out to make room for 

our new fall and winter stock. We bought such an immense 

quantity of these goods that we have yet a good assortment 

to chose from, 
Lawn Dress Goods, ' 

Percales, 
Nice Heavy Muslin, 
Shirt waists, 
Nice Black Ladies’ Hose, 
Men’s good heavy Sox, 
Clean-up on Shoes, 
Men s Hats and Caps, > 

Ladies’ Summer Vests, 
Little boys suits. 
Big Boys' and Mens' suits, 
and many other articles will 
be sold at clearance prices. 

Buy Your Groceries of pie. 
and got lh" freaheat and brat in town, 

i I. PHIL JAEGER 
LOUP CITY. : NEBRASKA. 


